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herein provided. In case there should be a failure. to 
elect, [ or] a vacancy shall occur in the office of 8I!I8e8SOr 
within such incorporated city, the city council may elect 
some suitable person to perform the dnties of such 
office for the unexpired term. It shall be the duty of 
such assessors, if more than one shall have been elected. 
to meet at least once a week, and oftener if they shall 
deem it necessary, and carefully compare valuations in 
order to secure a uniform assessment of all the property 
of such city and when so met they shall constitute a 
board of assessment, a majority of whom shall deter
mine the value of any pro~rty as to which difference 
may arise in such board: Provided, that the city coun
cil of any city or town, having a population as afore
said, shall have power in the year 1882 by resolutiO(l to 
increase the number of assessors not exceed!ng three 
and to appoint the additional number provided for; and 
each assessor so appointed shall qualify and act, and 
hold th.eir [his] office for the term as provided for in 
this act. 

Approved, March 16, 1882 . 

CHAPTER 111. 

IliBUBANCE FOB SCHOOL-BUILDINGS LEGALIZED. 

AN ACT to Legalize Contracts made by School·Officers for the Ins~ 
ance of School·Buildings, and to Legalize Warrants or Orders is
sued therefor. 

WHEREAS. Subdirectors and officers of school-boards in vari-
ous school-districts and district· townships within this state have 
insured their respective school-houses against loss by fire and 
issued orders or warrants therefor, believing that they had the 
authority of law so to ·do; therefore, .. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tlte State of Iowa: 
SECrION 1. That any and all contracts heretofore made by 

Oontl'lctllfor In· subdirectors or by any board of directors or officers of any dis
~..:'oo~ trict-township or of any independent school-district within this 
IepIlsed. state for insuring school-houses or school furniture against loss 

by fire within their respective districts, and all insurance policies 
issued in pursuance of such contracts, be and the same are hereby 

. made as valid, legal, and bindin~ as though sUf!h directors and 
school-officers hOd been authorized by law to make such con-
tracts for insurance. • 
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SEC. 2. That all warrants, orders, or other evidences of in- WarnnIa for 

debtedness heretofore issued by the officers of any school-district& -- IepJ1se4. 

within this state for the insurance of school-houses and school 
furniture be and the same are hereby made as legal, bindi~, and 
valid as though the law had authonzed the issue and making of 
the same by such officers. 

SEC. 3. This act being deemed of immediate importance shall Puw.uo.. 
be in force and take effect from and after its pUblication in the 
Iowa State Register and Iowa State Leader, papers published at 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, March 16, 1882. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in The Ior.oa 
State Leader March 20, and Iowa state Register March 23. 1882. 

J. A. T. RULL, Secretaf'1/ of State. 

CHAPTER 112. 

PUliIBHING KALiCIOUS llISCHIE1I' TO BAILROAD PROPERTY. 

AN ACT to Further Diminish Liability to Railroad Accidents, and to Bub. .. ".10. 
Punish Interference with, and In4'¥1 to Railroad Property. 
[Amendat(}ry of Chapter S. Title V. kelating to Offenses 
against Property.] 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Btate of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. If any person shall willfully and maliciously un- JIaUaIouaIJ'-

couple or detach the locomotive or tender or any of the cars of~C:-f. 
any railroad train, or shall in any manner aid, abet or procure alIT· 

the doin~ of the same, such ~rson shall be punish;d by impris-
onment In the state pepitentlary not exceeding five years, or by 
fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or both, at the discretion 
of the court. 

SEO. 2. If any person shall unlawfully seize upon any loco- RaDDfDc off 

motive, with or without any express, mail, baggage, or other car ~ 
attached thereto, and run the same upon any railroad, or shall 
aid, abet, or procure the doing of the same, such person shall be 
punished by imprisonment in the state penitentiary not exceed,. 
lUg ten years, or b;y fine not exceeding two thousand dollars, or 
both, at the discretIOn of the court. 

SEC. 3. If any person shall, without per:mission from the =::~ :.a.. 
proper authority, wronrlully take or run any hand-car upon any meaDor; whea, 

railroad in this state, ne shall be deemed guilty of a misde-=.~ 
meanor, and on convictton thereof shall be fined not more than . 
one hundred dollars, or imprisoned not more than thirty days, at 
the discretion of the court: PrOfJided, that if by such unlawful 
use of any hand-car any locomotive or car is thrown from the 
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